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OOYS KEYED UP FOR GRID ~TTLES ON. THANKSGIVING DAY 

FIRST KICK-OFFS A'f 8:00 A.H. 

The 26th ANNUAL THANKSGIVING DAY FOOTI3/\LL CLASSICS of the N.B.C. ,nll be held at 
Paul Revere Park on Thursday morning. Fifteen cames uill be played which mP.ans that 
approximately 450 boys v,ill sec action on the three gridirons. To start the JDOrning 
orr right we have scheduled terrific games !or 8:00 o'clock, and it'll be a thrill
ing spectacle to· see all thooe eager football playcrn converge upon the battlefield 
from all directions to settle their major disputes of football supremacy. Every 
game ho\'lever will .be important with the teams going all out tor victory, and believe 
it or not in five ·or

4

the seven leagues the top game of the morning nill most likely 
decide tho championship. 

This year a giant PEP RALLY & HOi:iECOHINO is scheduled for "\7ednesday evening to nhich 
all former N.B.C. 'ers, PaJ.·ents, friends and bo:,s are invited. It'll be held in the · 
huge parking lot or the Victor Adding i,achino Company at 7r30 P.H. He'll have a big 
bon-fire; captains will make their predictions on the big games, 40 cheer loaders, 
sisters of the boys in the club, ~·d.11 lead the yells, and N.B.C. All Americans nill 
be announced for each league. 

To be in tip-top shape, many of the teams are holding extra pactice aesnions for the 
bigcest gamea or the year. Remember last year when he.av, snow and cold really cut 
into our football schedule during the last three v,eeks, and thon the deop mud during 
the 11 & 1"2 o1 clock grunes on Thanksgiving? Yiell, it didn't stop the richt r~ spirit~ 
So if we don• t have perfect ,1eather this year, after being. very fortunate all season 
to plE\Y 200 sames on dry fields, don't let it stop your team, but play all the harder. 
11emember, it•s the game of the day that counts regardless of team stan<linga. 

I'. public address system will be used to announce the starting lineups, scores nnd 
l.ighlights of th~ various games. The National Anthem vdll be played boi'ore each game 
c.1i'1 college music will be heard during the quarters and halves. The "Kayoottes" 
w'.!.ll again lead the cheers for all the games. Officiating will be handled by N.a.c. 
,1i.umni and leaders, and the Dads vdll be on hand to help with the program ,,herever 
needed. After each game, the Dads vdll serve the players and their parents with 
refreshments in the basement of the fieldhouse 

TO ALL THE PLAYERS1 1'he games on Thursday WILL as rLAYr:.D ·whether it snoTIB or rains 
and no matter how cold it is -- that1 o traditional at N.B.c. This should be one of 
the top athletic events of the year -- everyone is do:l.ng their part to make it so. 
row it's up to you to put forth your best efforts. Every boy should be ready to 
play at least 1/2 hour before the starting time so the lineups con be announced ovef 
the loud speaker system. Immediately after the Natir,nal Anthem is played the whistle 
ove?' the loud speaker nill start the games. Be prepared to play on a muddy gridiron, 
and before entering the banquet hall £or refreshments be sure to get cleaned up. 

Boys using field No. 1 will use the locker room in the basement of the fieldhouse. 
11 11 11 No. 2 11 11 11 basement of the clubhouse to change. 
11 11 " No. 3 11 11 11 main floor of the clubhouse to dreas. 

Important: The team vrill gather in the above mentioned rooms 10 minutes to the hour 
and will run out on the .field together escorted by the cheer leaders as soon as the 
previous game ia finished. 

CAPTAINS MEETING 
A special meeting 'nill be held .at 4:00 in ' the clubhouse on TUE.SDAY, NOV. 20 tor the 
captains of the Baby, Pr~pper & Prep leagues, and the Frosh & Junior captains will 
meet in the· clubhouse at 7r30. 

IRID RIVALS CLASH ON THURS 
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CHRIST?!AS PLAY REHEARSALS 

HON. HOV. 19 - 5:00 - J. Eichineer, F. 
Fehsenfeld, L. Filipek, T. Feldk.llllp, C. 

FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

BABY L£1.CUE 

E·:1ald, D. Harris, R. Gebhardt, H. Holz, J. SPADES 
Gulcserian, D. Heinrich, K. Gerke, R. Han~ WASPS 
schuh, u. Hendershot, J. Gerace, B. Hen- BOZ:-CJ,TS 
dcr~ho;-, B. Hild, K. ICnapcik, C. Hay, and ~~~~s 
J. :fac;cay. 

v.t>U 
Io 

5 
4 
3 
2 

LOST -r 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Tim SP.ORT POnn'S 
o'" -rr Io 

0 0 5 
1 l 4 
0 l ~ l o · 

WED. NOV. 21 - 5:00 - P. (!uinn, T, Valen
tin, J. rfarten, G. Albright, R. AndreY1s, 
~-,. Bjornson, A. & G. Brewer, B. Carlsen, 
T. Countz, B. & D. Courtnay, T. Courtney, 
D. Daniam, T. Doherty. 

Wed. Nov, 21 - 7:00 - G, Knaus, D. l:iilm7-
ski, R. ~ell, c. Schramm, n. Anrterson, T. 
Ryan, A. Andrews I S. Boring, J..I. Dever, J. 
Eest and T. 5oby. 

FRI. NOV. 2:3, 5:00 P.H. - T. Fprd, H. Hog-

/JU.ff 
RAVOlS 
EACLES 
BLACY.HA\\XS 
RAIDERS 
W..VY 

REDS 
DUCES 
SCJJU.t'l'S 
COUGARS 
JlAVAJOS 
B\,'CCS 
BOMBERS 

6 
5 
4 
3 
3 
l 

13 
ll 

8 
7 
4 
3 
0 

BABY "A• LEAGUE 
4 0 0 
5 0 0 
6 0 0 
7 0 l 
7 0 l 
8 0 0 

PREPPER LEAGUE 
2 o 0 
4 l 0 
4 3 1 
7 0 0 

11 0 0 
1() 2 0 

8 0 0 

6 
5 
4 u 
l 

13 
111\ 
9 
7 
4 
4 
0 

an, n. Kief, c. Koenig, B. Krause, J. JACUARS 
Kreczmer, J. Luebker, J. Hertes, R. Nad- HORNETS : 
roYtSki, J, 0 1 Reilly, D, 0 t Neil, J • O t Leary, CONSTRICTORS 7 
M, Schrwrm, D. Schneider, D. Schroeder. ~ERS ; 

P R E P 
4 2 0 

FRI. NOV. 2:3, 7:15 - G. Jiede, s. 
J. Totcke, A. Urban, D. Haliczek, 
V!aliczek, T. Ahern, J, Lovitz, F. 
to, D. Pedersen. 

Ruegger, 
Harvey 
I·iuccian-

MON, lJOV. 26, 5:00 - G, Service, n. Ser
vice, R, Sieben, U, Sloan, J, s,·,artz, s. 
To,-msend, J. Traubenik, T. Valentin, J. 
Vogel, B. Vfalsh, J. Zaremba, T. Barrett, 
R. Crome, J. Eichinger. 

YOU AJID ME 

Somo ot the fl-rat posters turned into tho olub
hnuae were from John and Miko Bovwid, Frank Lav
in and Wartin War~~. Their tenlll8 nro reprosont
eci, nro yours? In"pnst years we had from 50 to 
75 posters up by this timo. 

~~n Urban of the Coppcrhcad3 got Roaer Chinn 
0 .~o Flyine Tiacrs to ont two pieces of chooo
lr.• 1.; covered ox-lax. 1·10 hnvon't seen r.uoh of 
Ro~er oince thon. 

Last ,roek, Ton F.ord of tho Flying Tigers got 
bnck nt a dog that bit horn a ahort ti~e afo 
when he rrade such a tnoo at the doa that t ran 
a~iay frightened and hasn•t boon aeon ainoe. 
All N.B,C.•ers should bo f,lad to learn that tho 
hooal~~~ who $roke into tho clubhouse and field
house last week bavo beon caught. Onoe r.oro wo 
see thnt orimo docs not pay. 

Mike and John Boywid nnd Wayne M::Clorq all of 
the Ducea caught a rabbit intbe park ast week; 
they let it go soon afterwards. 

Don Swanson ot the Flying TiCers is Presidont 
of bis 8th grade olass at Bateiran School, 

------------
TEAM CE?ttER MEETINC 

Tho final preparations and explanations before 
the Thanksgiving Day Classics "111 take place 
at your teao center meeting this week, Tho 
final instructions for tho big games on Thursday 
will be given out. It is very important that 
f!Vcry ~ember of each team attend the meetings 
eo that you know what to do on tho BIC DAY, 
Every team should also bring up nt least tivo 
postors to tho moetina. They will be shown to 
the other members in the tea~ center and then 
put up in the clubhouse. Don•t r:ns1 out this 
woekl Come yourself and bring all of yourtean>-
mtesl · 

CODRAS•BCMB 2 

ACES 8 
FLYING TIGERS5 
WARRIORS 5 
COP?ERlfEAI'IS 4 
C.ARDIW..LS 5 

LEOPARDS 
BLUEJAYS 
t/.ONARCHS 
BEETLES 
VULTURES 
CORSAIRS 

9 
7 
7 
5 
3 
0 

TIGERS 5 
SCORPIONS 5 
RAMLINS 3 
LEATHERNECJCS 2 
TEAM 15 l 
GORILIJ.S 1 

5 1 0 
7 l O 
6 3 0 
8 l 0 
6 1 0 

FROSH "B• 
4 1 o 
5 3 0 
7 3 0 
7 2 0 
7 1 l 

FROSH •A11 

1 4 o 
l 7 O 
3 3 0 
3 5 0 
9 2 0 

14 1 0 

JUNIORS 
2 o 
2 0 
2 0 
3 1 
4 1 
4 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

I 
5 
5 

5 
5 
3 

ft 
1 

Notes The standings inoludo all gac:cs of SatUJ'-o 
day, llovcmber 17th. 

FINAL FOOTBALL GAMES 
BABY LtAeot 

TRURS. NOV. 
THURS. II 

22, 8:00 - Spades - T\'a1ps 
22,12:00 - Bobcats - Flaokha11ks 

BABY 11A" LEAGUE 
THURS. NOV. 22,io.oo - Ent!les - Arey 
Tm'Rs. 11 22,12.00 - Blackhawk• - Boboat, 

PREPPER LEAGUE 
Mon. ~ov. 19, 4,0o - Cougars - Ducos 
THURS. 11 22,10,00 - NavaJos - Buo01 
THURS." 22,11,00 - Reda - Duoos 
THU?.$." 22,11.00 - Soarlots - Coutar1 

Notes If tho Reda ldn they aro chaq,a. It 
!ho Ducca win the Rods 01st play the auoos on 
,rid~y at 10130. If the Red1 beat the auooa 
thoy win, If Reda tio Buoo1 thoy will have to 
play Cucea. If Reda lose to Bucos then DuoP.a 
win the cbacpionship. 

Tues. Nov, 
THURS. II 

THURS. " 
THURS. II 

PREP L!:ACUE 
20, 4,00 - Bombers 
22, 8.00 - Spiders 
22,12,00 - ~oobor1 
22,10.00 - Jaguars 

- Spider, 
- ffornot1 
- Constrictors 
- Cubs 

Note, Ir Jaguar, win they are CMCi)I. It Jae 
U11ra tie. and HOl'net1 win, th~ Jaguar, and Horw 
net1 aro tied • .. It Ja/!Uaf'I lolO ·and Hornets wi 
then the Horneia are th9 charq,s. If Jaguar, 
lose and Rorncta tie, the Hornet, & Jaeu&rt ar 

. tied. In oaac of a th1_ the .Ta6'14rs and Borne 
rlll play on Friday at u,30. · 
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The aohedule for THANICSGIVINC D.li:t. 
BtOO SCHmUL!: 
-

BtOO A..M. - WASPS VS SPA.DES ON auDIRON NO. l 
Thia initial gar.ie of tbe morning should be a thriller not only thla year but in year, to comer. 
Doth toama ha'Ye olii:axed a great first football aeaaon and will be trying' tor that one laat Tio
tory. The l\p:ldea have the title aewed up but tho tear.i oentor honor 1a alao at atako . Though 
tho Spadea h~ve been vletorioua ln prcvioua l!leetlnaa, the l':aapa are 1.nt>roving CJYory game and 
clo.ir:i thoy are ' ready to win tbla ono. The:v have two break away backa ln John Vo(!el and Capt. Billy 
Schneider who are aoat backa in avery aenae o! the tem. Dave Gott paaee■ to !"!erner kie! and the 
two backa to add variety. The:v run from the "T" ,nth tho quarter back usually carrying. Kief, 
Scbnoidcr and Jin Caudell are standouta on dofenso. Dour, Schroeder ia playing a good ga~n at do
fonsivo center which ahould help a lot. cnudell, Ireozmor, Backer, Valentin, Jim Guleaorlan, Cott 
Cebhardt, Kaiser, VoGuire, and .Althor all combine to nake the \·~apa a atrong aroup. Tho Spadea 
bowevc,r have a follow by the namo of Bob Ryan that will bave to be stopped if the ~-1,upa expect to 
win. He 1s triple threat from the word go and baa a lot o! aupport !rol:l the whole toa::i. It the 
t:aaps can bottle him up then they havo a chance to upsot the favorites. Too E'ane and Chuck Mu~ 
ino lead a hard ohartinl! line that baa been the min rouon the Spadea have only loat 1 tn::e. 
Riobard Boywid, Jo1t, Freund, Jobn1on, t.!aicr, Mloai 1 BUtlor, Mackay, tNellor, Solmnlz and Carl■en 
are tho follaa who play together to rmke every victory a team victory. • 

8 : 00 A.M, - SPIDERS VS HORNEI'S on GRIDIRON HO. 2 
\'11th the Rornota winning t6ro11 gamea th!a week, they l!llVed into a apot where they oan still win 
the obamplonohip. Both teams aro tromToam Center 5 and the honor alone to COL'le out on top in 
that group ia a big lnoontive to win. F.ach team's woalrneao llea in their line and their offon1e 
will bo ~cared accordlnr,ly. Speed to avert linea:an mll be tho nain theme and both teams have 
it. Stevo Hoffl!nn and .Al Youne, Spider tbre3t1 1 1?atch spo8'l with Jir.i Sw1talla, Robert Peacak 
and Phil w~ntalbano of the Hornets. Spideras.\volla and Lennert will bo trying to out-pass SWi
talla and Ron Menke to add variety to tho attack. Smtalla geto help on defense from Lowe and 
thia le a Hornet weak spot whereas the Spidero havP. Johnny AC Guleaerlan1 nanny Scheidt and 
Jolting Joo Lennert. At the early hour o! 8100 A.M. there 1TaY bo some batter football played 
but thoro won't bo any lack of hustle or spirit, and "tho will to wiu" will bo demonatrotod in 
action, 

8:00 A. t.f. - MOHARCHS VS BEETLES ON CRIDIROtl NO. l 
Theao teams Gave oonaiatently shown their desire to play good, bard, winning football and haTe · 
been an inspiration for the whole ~ronb leat!Ue. Thoy•ve been a headache too OTen thou@ they 
aron •t the top two teama. They alvo tho whole league trouble. Thi• la a lea!!U,e in wh!oh thero 
aro no breather gamoa tor any tea~ and all must boon thoir toea at all timea. To top it oft 
both teams aro from Toam Center 5 and the apeoial prize of beat team will bo at etake. Thoy have 
worked hard all season but thie effort sboultl be their beat. Lot•a take a look at their rolative 
strength, T~o Beetles have two of tho boat runner■ in the league in Tom Stone and Tony Ryan. 
Both oan go ~hen in tho open and through tbe line tboy 1r e r:urder. The ~naroha counter With Skip 
Lovitz, Catrauf, and fullback Syohowak1. Hore wo don't havens cuoh drivo but perhaps a little 
ir.oro speed, )erry Sychowskl throtva a lot to Blazer, Conratl and Lovitz while ~n or Ray 1·101t 
like to throw to Andy Kosiok. Both paasora arc accurate and atrong, and defenae is an 1~portant 
a~pcct in their gamoa. Here we have 1talwarts liko Tom Imburgia antt M!.rty Stelnhauaon for the 
Uonarohs, and Stone, Ryan, \'lolt A. Koaink and Pearl for the Beetlea. Both toarca run from the flff" 
but the W.onaroha can vary their attack to tho ain~lo winfl. The Beetlea have always beon in l.Aat 
place ln other 11port11 and now aro third in football however. Tho Bootlea are deten:dncd to nin; 
thoy reel that their lino h far auporior to tho Uonarcha whloh should r.ake the dl:feronoe. Tha 
ll.onarchs havo been dlaappointod in their quest tor a third year oban:pionahip. The la.at t~,o tlmea 
these two teama have ~ot roaultod in tiea but tho W.onaroha olalrn they will nn this one. Thoy 
atarted to train under the able guldaneo ot Ralph Stahl, who bao taken the lightest tea~ in the 
lc:lgue and uade thom a smooth, well ollod 1 rracbino. ~/hoover 'lfina will have the honor of the 
neighborhood title but both toama aro going to know, aa well aa the apcctatora, tbat a gamc was 
played on field one to start the day, botwoen two tca~s who w:inted to win. 

9:00 SCHEDULE 

9100 A.M, - WARRIORS VS COPPERHEADS ON GRIDIROH NO. l 
Llst woek tho ¼hrriora racked the Copperheads 20 to?. This was beforo thov knsw that they bad 
~arned a apot in the Claaaio for Thankstlivin~ Day. They earned the ritbt to play wben thoy 
averafled 10 men at each event for tho pnat two weeks along with dlaplayin~ the proper ap1r1t at 
their {{amoa. Luohool will be runninl! the t eam from the "T" but be baa a lot of help !"rom Bran
denburger who la their beat runnor. Carl Laaoh do~s the long paaslng to Ron Jtweoh and Cary 
Loughran who are wall feared for tbolr ability at anarint pasaoa. SObnalbaoh ,palls Brandenburger 
to alve the rest o! the punch and variety to a good offenao. Laaoh, Brandenburger, Busa, Bannuaoh, 
Sohaalbaoh and•Kwoob spread out on the line and as linc-backera to aake the folng rough tor oppoa
ing runnora. The Copperheads rely heavily on a passina attack. Sam Spltall, though one of the 
rrDst feared runnora in the lea(fu.o, oan really let fly tho pas11e11 alan. On tho reoeivint, end of 
rr.ost of them are auoh nblo "catchers" as Milewski, Colvir,, and Pinello. Thia team runs from 10me 
of tho talloat player, to tbe aa:alleat in the league. Good apirlt and eome apecial pl~ya abould 
mean trouble for the Warriors plua tho rovenge for laat week's humiliation. Pinello and Duy will 
be tho i:ca.lnstaya in trying to stop tho 1",'arrior offenae, Thoy will bavo help from ouch able men who 
alwaya ~:ant to win aa Warta 1 Sohnoider, Looaahlo, Anderson, and Steffen. There arc a lot of •it•a• 
that are a big fnotor in thia ~nme. If they all click aa they are auppoaed to, thia could be a 
real thriller eapoolally with tho long passing tbat could break up the game at any timB. 

9100 A.M. - CARDINALS VS FLYINC TIGERS ON CRIDIRON NO. 2 
Thia abouid be one of the bottoat oonteota ol the day regerdleaa o! the outoome. Both teaa ha"Ye 
been improving all acaaon and are at their peak tor this gamo. The Tigers are from Toaci Cooter 2 
and tho Carda from Center l eo the winner willbe one of the beat teams from east of the river 
evon though no obampionahip 111 at stake. The Tieora are the ligbteat team in the league but along 
with that factor llea their apood. Thia will have to be used to beat advanta~e in order t~ take 
the meaaure of tho bigger Carda, Don Swanson baa rcoovored from a leg injury to onoe again 1peaz
head all dopartmenta of tha Flying Tiger attack. Bob oatovitz gota away for long ealna if he . 
lan•t closely tratohed and Charlie Andrewa oan apell Don on tho pasalng end. Genovaldi ia the 
favorite target of the paaaera while tho ChvoJ1oek brother, and •01ty" combine to nake offensive 
rutmers 11atch their atop, Herb SWanaon can be depended upon to ldok long and deep on kiok-oft■ 
while linemen like Chinn, Cuden:an, Ford, Knaus, nnd the Waliozcka alwaya oan be cotUJted on for 60 
minutea of play. Don runs his team trom tho "T" and a few eupri1e ~oublo reverses and r:nyb~ a 
revere paaa aay aupri1e the Carda. Good cooperation and alwaya having a full teamtmy pay for the 

continued on back. 
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Flying Titers. Tho Carda ba.vo been growing stronger each game and the addition or nmr mon like 
Dever and Reynolds haTe meant the d1fterenoo. Devor,\ Soby are tho irainstays of tho line \vho com
bine with Coetanza and L101ko to atop moat otronaivo patterns. Kon L1e1ko, running from the "T" 
baa 1oored practically all the Card points all 1aason and we don•t 100 bow ho will be 1toppod now. 
Maybe tho Flyint Tigera will h&·u some new ideas to uee but if they don •t Ken nay have another 
field day. Ander1on, Jhdo, B. Fulton, \'Al.rd, \'/bite and Waters aro the most con111atont members and 
can be counted on to play their beat Thursday. The C4rd1 feature apeod and pot-1er, but the Tigora 
have only ■peed to rely on. Both teallla are capapbo of picking up yardage on occaaional pa11101 
that can be atteotivo. The Carda have won a previous conteet and feel that they oan do it a&ain 
but we•ll have to see how iwch of an effort the Tigera can IQl.ke at ohan{:ing tho odds by playing 
their ueual heads up ball. 

9100 A.M. - NAVAJOS VS BUCCS ON CJUDIRON NO. 3 
Thia game o!Iii:axe1 a Tory unaucoessful aoaaon for both teama and both are pointing for that Big 
OD• that will turn despair to Joy. Both teama have been the doornat tor the reet of the lea(!Uo 
and no'7 have their chance to 1how their style. The HavaJ01 haTo been victorious in tho two flame■ 
the te&IDII bavo already played and feel that thia ono will be Juat another repitition. They are 
confident th4t they will win and feel tbllt the Bucca are diaorderly and di1organi2od. The·Bucc1 
on the other hand have taken 1tep1 to prove otherwise to the confident &vaJo•• Extra practice 
1u11ons and some 1eoret play, are the ingredients for a Buco victory recipe. The Navajos will 
rely on the plunging power of Cary Pellegrini and the 1poed of Baden who alao paasoa to Paul Quinn 
hia favorite target. A single wing offonso providea the beat outlet for Baden's talents, Rues 
Long and Ba~en are defensive standouts that the Bucca had better plan on taking out it they in
tend to irake mob yardage on tho ground. Redzna, Avera, the .Albright ■, Personn and Tenner will 
Join with the reet of the team to really rrake it rough for tho RUccs. Wayne Hannuach will br. 
pauing, n::oatly to Jim Tuloo, 1bould tho Bucc aeoret plays fail to n:atorialho. Hcacling the 
secret offense ,·rill be Tuleo, Skkkut, and tho Conran cowboy, Hank Holz. This will be another 
game of "T" vs Single Wing and the Hottinger brothera will do their beat to atop the eingle wing 
Navajos. Ehrlich, Courtney, Preusser, Rannochio and Sieben •till team up with the rest o! the 
Bucca tor this one laat effort at aalvaglng the aeason. The Navajos are llllCh stronger but this 
ia one of tboee days that up1et1·were aade tor. 

10:00 SCITTDULE 

10:00 - BLUEJAYS VS LEOPARDS ON GRIDIRON NO. l 
This gace baa been glven tho top •~ot on f1eld l booauae of the higb calibre of the teams. Both 
bve u:ade thh aeaaon an .exceptional one in trying to wre1t the chaa;pionship from the Uonarche. 
In a loasuo that had no soft teams these two have always come out on top. They have played hard 
and practiced bard and this game is the end of all tbelr bard m>rk. The BlueJaya run from the T 
operated by Bob lrabl. Phil Lo Presti and Frank Ho,ianietz aharo the oarryin~ ohores vdth Bob and 
are al,'ll.ya potential break away runoera. The •Jays do pa■ a a lot and on the reoclving end la 
Chuck Logan, that is, when he isn•t passing himself. Tho big poing in their favor ia their hard 
charging line lad by 200 Zoo Logan and Pat 0 11/~lley. Followina their excellent examples are Pat'
zinelci• SOhroeder. Petereon, Johnson, Rottimn, Croasrran, and Fulton. \'le oant forgot to mention 
some of the aaaller boys who definitely help all they oan like Carlson, Frando ~nd Jarooh. Tho 
Leopa.rd1 are a team that laoka nothing but a few breaks to oraok a &fame wide open. Usually they 
oan trake their own but are quick to capitalize on other■' mistakes. Bob Ricbarda_is a Field Cen
eral in 8Tary respect. Ho passes, runs, and figures out weatmesoea to ev~ryonea artazement but 
la quick to paaa the oredit to the excellent ooaohing of Ciro Farina. Bill o•Connpr aharoa er.oat 
of the ball carrying chorea alon~ with M.irphy, Aubry and Jorgensen. Bob•a favorite pass target la 
Tom Boring who can throw with the best of them himself. Jerry O'Reilly excel■ at 1naring passes 
and leading the defensive team from his end position. Tom Traffela, and Jim }Aert;ea really provide 
the push in the line ae the bao';a Trill be the first to admit. Parry., Feldoarop, Kinnavy, Uaah, 
Rog&lla, Ryan all are the tollaa who oornpriae probably tho beat nan tor nan lino in the league. 
F~rd charging on otfonao and the ability to anal1ze playa on defenee ake thi1 lino outstanding. 
The BlueJaye figure that if they can get all of their men up to peak etfioionoy they can come 
home a winner. The Leopards will try to keep up their potent otfenae and 'WOrk on any weakneu 
they can find. If they find none, plain old power will have to do the trick, and they have it. 
Both teama are •up" tor thi1 one and both teams will know a battle was foueht. 

10:00 - JAGUARS VS CUBS ON GRIDIRON NO. 2 
This gau ia the big one for the CUbs because it means the chan:pioiuhip of the Prep league. The 
Jaguars have had the croWD in mind all acaaon and feel that thia game will qke the decision 
final. It will be their flr1t football ohampionahlp abould they win, but the Cubs will have a 
lot to aay about it. The Jaguars are probably the biggeat team in the league and have uaed their 
aize to good adTantage throughout the 1eason. John Albinger and Jerry Culp are the ball carriara 
lfbo the rest of the league have a hard time stopping. Frank Fehaenfeld is the "brain• !or the 
Jaguars who really knowa what playa to oall at tho right time. Featured in tbo best defenae of 
the league arc Joe Catz, ilbinger, Patera and Royce Taylor. Now the boat weapon the Cuba have 
1a the Jaguar overoontldenoe. Having loat twice and tied onoe the Cuba feel that if thov can Just 
ID.later a complete effort from all their men they oan pu1h this one over, Carrying the ball will 
be a quartet of faat baoka led by JCen Chadwick. Ruas Mllnix, Bill Berndt, and Frank Mlocianto. 
R~ohard Groaamt.n, Duane Wolf, and M.lcciant.o combine on defense to mke it rougb-i; for opposition, 
T 1e CUba run from the aplit "T• but they feature a good passing attack from Chadwick to either 
t
~lolf or M.looiante. Both teama have di1played good apirit and excellent attendance all year ao 
b1a ahould prove to be an hour of good sound football with a little razzla dazzle thrown in to 

n:ako it 1ntero■tiog. 

10&00 - EA.CLES VS .ARI« ON CRIDIRON NO. 3 
fbl1 game w:ia given the top spot on thla field beoauee tbe1e toan:a have oonaiatently showed the 
•p1rit in thoir first aotivitie1 at the Club that we feel will aake them the top tean:a for years 
to como. Their onthu1ia1m and aportsaanahip ha• paid off and they are both in oontention for 
!heir firat football title. The Army features a aingle wing type offense. John Monahan ia the 

end around" nan and ia tough to atop onoe he hita open field. John o•Learv ia the workhorao who 
can get tho necessary yardage needed tor firat downs through the line. John o•Toole Bnd Kevln 
Wade are ends feared for their pass catching ability throughout the league. Bob Andrews and 
Sherwin ~egger combine on detenae to nake offensive runoera ■hivor. Good attendance,· lots of 
praotico and a will to win will rrake the going tough for the F.aglea. 

0

The Eagles run atriotly from 
the "T" and they have the apeed to aake it work. Tom Ahem 1a the all around ruMer but gata 
braatbera from Cugliardo and Tom Doherty. Ahern 18 a triple threat along with boint captain and 
his paas targets are Ralph Chrome and Gugl.iardo. The Army Tfill do well to oonoentrato on tboee 
key player, but ready to baok them up are a fine team oompoeed of Damiano, DiVitta, Goraci, lfansch
uan, Hoinrioh, Powciro, and Thoaa1. Both teams are taat, trained, and willinlt and the onl\' edge 
wip can aee 1a the .u,cy• a 4-epth. • 
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11100 SCHrnULE 

11:00 - SCORPIONS VS TIGERS ON GRIDIRON NO. l 
Thl1 game moans pcrSap1 mo:-e than any otfar game being played tbis ll'lDrnin[t. Both teallll have been 
playina ono another for alir.ost five years, Both teama were instrumental in tormin~ the Senior 
league thia year. Both toams have been consistentl~ cooperativo throughoutltheir irany years in 
the Club. The Tigers have beaten the scorpions twice this .aeaaon but in tbia gau:e it meana ab
aolutely nothing. Both teama run from the "T" foraation. T~e Scorpion• use Tom Ga~rity and Rioh 
Caul for their leg w~rk, John Boat pasaea and finda his aark1 in Ray Ruth and Ed B_,oJhart. On 
defonae Soh~nk, Katzbaok and VDon stand out and really rrako thcr.iaclves f9ared throughout the leagu 
The Tigers foature ·chu~k Gibnoy and Pat O'Connell in their backfield, Both of theJe hoya can 
really drive and once past the line tbay are fast enough to outdietanoe moat defenders, Ciro 
Farina and Bill Hai.1ke are the sure fingered ends wbilo Tom Richards. Dennia S2.n11, Tor:i Grutacha 
and Jim stra~d bold down the defensive chorea capably. Tho Tigera toel that if their offense con
tinues to jell they will have no trouble in thia game ainoe their defense baa been good all year. 
By using the -loose "T" they expect to add some variation to their attack. Th~ Scorpi~na feel 
that Just tho ideo. of playing the "big" gac:e will be enough to pull them thl'->ueh, They feel that 
no special plays or practice la ner.esaary as the tthole team underatanda the necessity of llinnlng 
thia one. The winner n:ay bo the c!mmpion of the league though a few aore games ttllat be played. 

11:00 - REDS VS DUCES ON C.P.lDIRON NO. 2 
The championn1.!p of t1ie Prc('per le:i.(;ue h at atake hero and both tP.al'lS are determined to capture 
it. The Duces aro the unde."doga dne to several early aoaaon lo:ises to the Reda. 'Sut we all know 
a11 do tho Jtcjdc that they had better watch their stops in this g:1rco 0 Mike Boyuid and Bob Hamn are 
the two guys that nal:e the nuoes o:f'fenee click and they are two hard ~.iya to &top, Running from 
the single mng gives them plenty o! blocking and once they see dnyliiM, ••• ,.loJk out. Pa1111ng 
is part of their attack also and Ruaa JCohlruat haa been known to rifle to Dave Stahl and JClyoto 
.Ambo with great aocuracy. 'l'he Duc~a never have leaa tha:i 14 fel::.owa to a gan:e and their epirit 
1a tremendous. They are working on a few aurpriaea and the Reds bad batter be wary of tbia bunob 
beoauee they \'lANl' TO WIN. The Reda have an abundance of good players "nd have rolled over all 
oppoaition during the regular eeason, Leo Mayer, John ''llrd and JCen steigel'ffald aro a trio of 
backs that really roll. But they have liuea:en who can lead them and r!p large f,apa i:l enemy lines. 
Fellowa like Dennis Izdepski. Scott Roltsoh, "•llaco Erickson and .Albert Vogel are big and faet 
enough to give the cm ampl!) protection. Thoy alao run from the single mng and 'Te will be able 
to get a good comparieon of power. The Reda aren•t giving any quarter. They think they bave the 
best players, the bast teatmork, and tbat nothing will atop tbeo. • 

11:00 - COUGAPS vs SC.ARLETS on GRIDIRON NO. 3 
Theae teams az·e 'tiattllng it out fo·,· the third spot in the Prepper league after a very good atart. 
Both teams have ahomi a lot of football k:lowledgo throughout tho season tut haTe fallen short of 
expectation, The Scarlets aro a "T~ foru:ntion team that oonoentratee o~ runnin: the ends tor want 
ot a powerful fullback. The speed of Bob l/Auer and Rieb ~·tentdc.fi 1a us:id to beat advantage 
on these end arounds. Jack Sharkey la the cm who tries to spot any apparent eneicy w&.ikneeeea. 
JimTraba, John Preston and John Mielke comprise the bulk of tbe Soarlot defensive 111111. Tom 
Berringer and Traba ahare the passing dutiea and do a fine Job of spotting receivers in tho open. 
Captain John Mielke claims that the scarlets will beat the Coc.g:irs becr.~r.e as he aay11: •He did 
it before, and wa can do it again", The Cougars or n:aybe we should call them their :rl.?kname the 
"Oddiea" have been lackadaioical lately, Capt. P J \1ehrheim claima that they will rally for 
this one last fame and Will prabably win oaaily. In looking at the Cougar roster we aee auoh 
atara that it a hard to believe they are in 4th place. t!en like Fein, Yunker, Gerke, Oltaanna, 
Reed, C1tzinger, Stephep, Siffl)n, serviea, I.ants, Ofenloch, and Hargravea are boys m.o are well 
schooled in fundamental football. If the Cougara get together and put forth the- effort they are 
capable of, the Scarlets are going to have a game on their bands. 

NOON scnmm..E 
12:00 - LE.ATBERNEX:KS VS IW,(l,IN ON GRIDIRON NO. l . 
Thh is a gan:e that will ho.t.d uany aurpl'iaea for all apectatora, The Leathorneoks won the title 
last year but tbia year have tailed to abow their paat form. There are nny old ataudbya on the 
team but they have tailed to click for some reauon. Ah11ya a willing and enthuaiaetlc team though 
we expect them to put on a show that they really are capable of. Eaaae and Watson will be the 
offensive acea off the "T". Jenften and tbjor~lci will lead a veteran line tha+. is capable of plaY
ing a high calibre of ball. Doyle Chism is the ran!lY end that you will aoe ae decoy on uany plays, 
The Hamlin ~lub has a nuoloua of old mernbora who have been standouts in football on tho northaide 
for yoara. Clarke &lfn:an leada John sohodin and ttike ~rt from a variety o! tor-nations. Double 
wing, eingle ~r..ng, tho "T" and the fl~lit "T" give the Hamlin attack tremendoue ?ariety. Tom 
Koller and SCbodin paae from theao tricky lineups to Dick Jagielko and Jerry Biedowioz. Jeff 
ClauH, RullB Abraham, and Kurt Thomson are defenae etalwa:i:·ta who know how to analyizo playa with 
tho boat of them, Hamlin feels they will win this game because of the teams good apirit 1netllle4 
by their coacb Norm Anderson who baa done a tine Job in training the team. 

12:00 - CONSl'RlCTORS VS BO~ERS ON GRIDJRON NO. 2 . 
A vfotory for either team In this game will really oap off the aeaeon. The Bomber, have really 
had a tough time of it and a victory would only be what they need to finish the aeaaon in fine 
otyle. One ~r the an:alloat teama for a good part of the season, they added aome atrenttb from the 
Cobra1 and also scouted up san:e other boys. Since then they have been steadily improving and 
have given a goo_d 11:coount of themselvea. New J,eraeya have helped a lot also and they really look 
sharp. This will be a paaaing game a1 both teams rely on paseing for their moat yardage. Ed 
Sohultz and Bob Hild do the leg work for the nombera and Schultz throws the paasos. Tim O'Neil 
la a guy that can get downfield and under a sobultz paaa very easily. O'Neil, Bartels, and 
CDoske are atandouta on defense on a team that had 17 members to their laet g~rne. The Constrio
tora arc pasa crazy also and tor the first halt 01' the aeaaon drova their opponents wi.14. Brian 
Schmitzer is the 1'izard who•a favorite targets are Fruehauf and Pete Hoyer. Every once in a 
while Rickey Anderson gets to run with the ball but tbat•a only when Brian's arm needs a re1t, 
Thoy pass from the "T" and feel that they can regain their early acaaon form to abow theee upstarts 
who the beat team from Team Center 2 h. · · 

12:00 - BLACJCHA\~S VS BOBCATS ON. GRIDIRON NO. 3 
ln th1a final f!atr.o of the u:o:-ning in the B.iby League, oortainly there•a nothing more at ata~ 
than to win a (!ood hard-fought football game uith one exooption. 'The Bobcats are in 3rd pla9a 
in the little faby League and WDuld liko nothing roore than a victory over the Blaokbamc1 who 
plar in tho upper Baby League. Both teama have allllOst identica1 ·reoord1 with the Blaokbawka 
hav ng 3 victories and 7 dofeate, whilo the Bobcats 1n:n1 tour and lost seven also • . The Boboah 
will rely on such baoka as Larry Filipek, Bill Meyer and Gerald Kiehn, while the atandouta in the 
line are l.'DJCeruia, Cronin, Wolfert, Lewicki, Slominski, Neidhart and Tom telly. Some of tho out
at&nding player1 tor the Blaokbawka will ioolude Ronnoohio. ~1A•A",.~ bA••A-~-J- - -· - · 
Frank Kaieol' .",. T-... T~--~ -
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FINAL FOOTBALL OAJ.fES 

cont'd. from page 2. 

FROSH 11 D11 

Uon. Nov. 19, 4.oo - Copper'hda - F. Tigers 
Tues, 11 20, 4.00 - Cardinals - Aces 
THURS. 11 22, 9.00 - rlarriors - Cop1Heads 
THURS. " 22, 9,00 - Cardinals - F. Tigers 

Ifote: Ir the Aces win or tie on Tuesday 
against the Cardinals they are champs. 
Ir Aces lose Flying Tigers must ,tln over 
the Copperheads and Cardinals. If necess
ary these games ,nl.l be played. 
Fri. Nov, 23, 9,50 - Aces - Cop1Heads * 
Sat. 11 24, 9,30 - Aces - F. Tigers 

* If Aces m.n or tie they win the titJ.e. 

FRO.SH 11A11 

Mon, Nov, 19, 5,00 - Beetles - Vultures 
Tues. 11 20, 5,00 - Monarchs - Leopards 
THURS. 11 22, e.oo - Uonarchs - Beetles 
THURS. 11 22,10.00 - Leopards - muejays 

POINT HINNERS 

All boys who were listed in the Monkey
shine two weeks ago as point leaders 
for the year must report to the ' c-lub 
oi'fice on Friday between 9:50 lt. 3:·oo:ot 
clock to pass their.test on the code ot 
good sportsmanship, 

------~-------~----------
INDOOR SOFTBALL SEASON 

Indoor softball, one of the fastest 
games to be played at N.B.C. m.ll get 
under way next week for the naby, Prepp,
er and Prep leagues. The schedule T1ill 
be in next week's Honkeyshine. Special 
rules are as follcms: 
l. 11 men are allowed to play, Tlith a 
minimum of 7. 
2. All active members present must plq 
at least 5 iMings. If the 4th inning 
is not reached by 20 minutes before .the 
time limit, the official. will order subs 
in the game at the close of the innirig. 
3. I£ a batted ball hits the back wall 
0£ the gym or the basketball back-board, 
the ball remains in play and the batter 

IF receives credit for a hit, even t~ough -
1. 
2. 

If Leopards beat Honarchs they can m.n. the ball is caught before striking the 
If Leopards tie Monarchs then muej~a iloor, or any other object, 
must beat Leopards on Thanksgiving Day 4. Arr., batted 'ball that hits the wall 

· in order to tie. or ceiling in· fair territory and then 
If Uonarchs beat Leopards Tuesday and bounces foul will be considered a fair 
muejays beat Leopards on Thanksgiving ball. 
the m.uejays rrould bP. champs. 5, If a ~atted ball hits the side walls 
If Monarchs beat Leopards and muejays tie or any beams Without striking the 
Leopards then there rdll be a tie. back wall it remains in play and the 

s. In the event or a tie the Leopards and batter is out if the ball is caught 
muejays. will play for the championship before striking the floor, 
on Friday at 11:30. 6, A batted ball drops into the balcony 

JUNIOR LEAGUE 
THURS. -~ov. 22, 11.00 - Tigers - Scorpions 
THURS. 11 22, 12.00 - Hamlins - L. Necks 

Note: The winner of the Scorpions-Tigers 
game on Thanksgiving Day will be champs. 

-------------------------
VULTURES-CORSAIRS ATTENTION 

1'he Bombers & Constrictors beat out the 
Vultures & Corsairs in attendance last 
v,eek and merit the ·game on Thanksgiving. 
The Vultures & Corsairs should not pay 
attention to the cards or letters received 
in the mail unless a game can be arranged 
for them at l:00 P .u. Check vdth George 
to see 1£ any officials will be available, 

------------------

over the screen; it is a home-run, 
7. A foul ball if touched first by the 
catcher, and then caught after hitting 
the back wal.1 or backboard is not ·out. 
a. A forfeit may be declared against 
the offending team it they do not_h~ve 
enough boys to play rlthin 15 minutes 
or the ti.me scheduled. 

UATCH FoR l'Olffi "REPORTER" 
21 500 11Reporters 11 were mailed out last 
Friday which we're sure rdll be interest
ing to you and your parents. I£ you 

.don't receive one byYlednesd~ then be 
sure to tell ua so we can put you on our 
mailing list. 

VOLLEY BALL 
NEU MEMBERS For the Frosh & Junior leagues we1ll 

5-4 Arnold Litteken, 5-11 Tom Grutsoha, play a short season of Volley Ball be-
5-23 Jim Strand, 15-19 Hilliam Shoemaker, tr,een non and Christmas, and then basket-
15-2O Vlilliam "falkowitz, 15-Fred Rogoff, ball, \'fe•re going to try volley ball 
4-7 Bob esenberg, 7-18 Joe Halick, 8-20 especially so because at this time 0£ 
Ron Hidman, 8-23 Jack LaBonte, 8-14 John the year attendance is rather low due to 
Theriault, 9-4 John Naatz, 9-5, Richard Iri,the holidays. He hope it1U go over; 
54-17 Richard Ingvoldetad, 57-7 Ken Raeger,give it a good tr;rl 
65-17 Tom Colvin, 65-J.8 John Urban, ----------
80-16 Bob Aragosa. 

GET YOUR FARE.YIELL FOOTERS UP ON THE CLUB
HOUSE ON THANKSGIVING DAY MORNING. 

Note: CHRISTMAS PLAY REHEARSALS CO:IE 
FIRST NOi'! .. SKIP YOUR G.uiE IF YOU HAVE A 
REH&iRSAL; YOU'LL GE'l' YOUR. POINT IF YOU 
LET R.i.Y OR GEORGE KNOl'f AOOtn' IT. 
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